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m-- Ike Way to Hold a Fair.
W'Zt Ths Lancaster CoiintvAerlciiHu ml ami
r,f Horticultural Boclety had a lively

.alM. . tA ..V!M ..t.. .. 1...UIB VUU nuUJCtk Ul tUUIHJ HUTS, Wlllll
ithjrare and what they Bhould be, with
3sfc MMcial reference to the sort we have here.
' which the association does not seem to .ir
if prore. Mr. Johnson Miller precipitated

IMdtocnsaton. in the midst of talk about
fcj IWft and berries and things which the
0? --agricultural ana uoriicuiturai association
$i. Is especially devoted to discussing. Jlr.

3
fiJS jonnson Bwitcnea it oil to another track by

nggestlngthattliey li.id been talking for
several years of holding a fair, and he
wanted to know wliat they wore going to do
bout it. It was at once eident

that they were going to talk about it, and
when they had done talking it seemed as
though this was about all they were going

& oao, inouen uroiner i,uvd hi have a com.
fottittee appointed to see whether a site

S eould be had for the fair, at and near v, hich
Mv uruuung ana gamming coma be prevented.

g, eemea to De tne objection of the Agii-$5-$

caltural association to the Pair association
&' tkat these thinirs were ncrmittMl nnnn tiio

Kdi, grounds, and that consequently visitors
eouiu nei lane, their wives and children
there with pleasure and safety.

We declare ourselves whollv in 8vmn.it.iiv
with Mr. Eby and all other members of his
association in their objection to drinking

km UBa gwmuung upon iair grounds, and they
were quite right in asking the County l'air
association to abate these nuisances. They
should not be permitted. There should not
be a glass of intoxicating 1 iquor, stronger at
least than beer.sold upon any fair giound ;
nor should gambling be altowcdT This is
contrary to law, but .nevertheless it is not

county falr3- - as we very
11 v flr

rht In condemninir it. ami thn f:rmnrq
rlll 4 lf Aa l1ifAH.hl.fe.nb.A !Anuiuu ncit mi uiacuuuieuuui:tt ii.
Hut the Agricultural association, if it

has the Iniluence it ought to have, will be
able to persuade the l'air association to
abatn the evil3 o which it justly com.
plains. :it must remember that fairs
are held lo make money, and that
as they involve a great deal of risk tliey
are entitled to look for a very good profit.
The Agricultural association lias talked for
years of holding fairs, but it has never had
the courage to take the risk. It is ery
well to condemn liquor selling nnd gamb-
ling, and it is very bad to permit them, but
the Agricultural association lias seemml tn
concede, by its failure to hold a fair, pruned
of these blemishes, that it feared it
would not meet its expenses. It is not
reasonable that it should expect the Fair
association to do what it fears to do. If it
will guarantee that association against los3
we have no doubt that it w ill readily give
np its licensed privileges. Our agricu-
ltural friends are hardly ready to do
this probably ; and the next best thing for
them to do is to endure with equanimity
the consumption of beer, which is not a
very great evil, and to content themselves
with using their iniluence with the l'air
association to establish such strict police
supervision as will insure order and forbid
gambling and drunkenness.

-

Quay and Ills Double Sulurj.
The newspapers of the state, irrepective

of party, have praised without stint the act
of Senator-elec- t Quay in declining to draw
his salary as United States senator while
holding the olllce of state treasurer of
Pennsylvania.

And yet it will not be considered hostile
Celticism of this proceeding to show what
Is the fact, that the senator has not gone
far enough in the movement to cover his
falary into the United States treasury. So
long as McCook remains secretary of the
Senate, and for Quay's six years of" terra,
this undrawn money can stand to the
credit of Mr. ( uay subject to his warrant
at any time.

TheTittsburg JW outlines this plan for
Benatortjuay, if he desires to make hisgut real : "The effective and more prompt
Bannerol making this public donation istO draw his Balarv hlmonir !.. .

v ' ' fc"0 .ecreiary
$, McCook a voucher for it to we thatoffi- -

I. , ."'ury in

? latothe treasury. Tiierou- - . J

l fund to .I.I.I. ltnW..... I"Z2 ..l"" 1

z uo xi air.flnnv Iq tint, nrllllnr in n11 t. .
jjP ...-,.-- ... ......s wwinu conscience

.uwiuunuu, it womu ue uuiicult to accept
VStlt The government does nni. .v.. !. I

?,r ,.. . . . "w iiu a

riwuuuut uuiiirieasinni uiiwinrift 11
rsAi.i- - ....! .;:::: n :"- - "va
;rW """" """ cAcinou on air.
iift "'" wr1' "" VtiuHi mo nation to parti- -

j, yww uioiwo salaries is fraught with
Ajjaiabarrassments. If he will not call it

he must invoke an i"t r i',nmr.n
$to approve Ids financial immni.itim,

!jf Whin Mr. Ouav takpq thin pn,ra nf nn.v , - - -. w vwutuw VTA (k

BKfjtlon, the hmnuaBscm will duly re--

itl,m;r bbi
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r;?T2

Hllk Cnlfnrit In L'nmi..
The history of silk culture in the United
iim iuu ueen very strange In many

, mi moat or an m mo way that it
insisted upon existing in nit nt

lure many times repeated. It now ap.
VS ft nore nealthy slate than
Before and there is ground for hope
this industry mav befnrn muni, vu,.

faisljr established. We have just re- -
m puupwei irom the Kansas state

1fSS,.bIch u "dentiUo institu.
saea oy tne legislature of Kan--

'i

mamma t 3W5J;r vv"vrf ;. va 'kjFo'w-caf- . ,asswi
MUKEkKWIv,

"T "-- SWT V gptpHB liANOASTER PAILY IKTEtJJGNOER, TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1887. Vi5H""S5;'
cf MtahMsWag silk culture as

aa Industry. This it will do by teaching
the art of silk reeling, thesclenoe of breed-
ing and the inspection and production of
silk worm eggs, and also by serving as a
market for all grades of cocoons, until
reeling factories bhall be established. A
bounty of CO cents a pound is offered for
the largest quantity and best quality of co-
coons, 33 cents a pound for the second, and

cents a pound for the third best and
largest crop raised by a resident of Kansas ;

in addition, the highest foreign market
value will be paid for the premium crop,
and all other crops will be purchased nt the
same standard price varied according to
quality. Kansas is, without doubt, going
for silk.

Tills station will also sell mulberry seed
at cost, distribute books of instructions
and publish a journal in the Interest of
silk culture. Theygiveasagood reason for
this energy the fact that "the natural silk
growing belt of the United States, is the
nrid plains of the West and Southwest,
where the atmosphere is dry and astir, and
the mulberry trees, if planted in hedges, as
shelter belts from storms, w ill thrive well.''
They alsj urge the planting of these trees
on timber claims, for the purpose of pro-

ducing fence jxists ; and if it onH succeeds
in breaking the force of storms by encour-
aging the planting of these trees, this
w ill be a w Iso move for Kansas.

lis Direction.
Tho stockholders In the Pennsylvania

railroad are doubtless much digusted that
they have not had a larger dividend
awarded them, when it is conceded that a
much larger profit was made than was
divided ; and they say that they are enti-tie- d

to all the profit . as they are, but not
necessarily to a division of them. Tills
is the Knglish theory and practice. Hut
not ours, and does not seem to suit our
conditions. The stockholders trust every-

thing to their directors. They are not in
truth owners ; their stock is rather in the
nature of a postponed bond. They have a
voting privilege, it is true, but it does not
seem to be valuable to give them control
over the conduct of the road ; but only to
enable them to say who shall have such
control. The director is the real author-
ity, where lie is not a dunitm ; and
then it is the fellow behind him,
who is not always the president, either.

Mr. Itoberts is president of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, but has not always been its
supreme power. He is too reputable a man
to be held responsible for the disreputable
things that it has done, especially in the
drawback way. But Mr. Itoberts has a
special attachment to the theory that the
stockholders should not get all the
profits. lie thinks that a steady divi-

dend is better than a lluctuating one,
and that stock should be made as reliable
as bonds, especially when the road cannot
profitably use the money to increase the
value of the stockholders' propertyand there
is plenty of sound sense in the notion. A
railroad should pay off Its debt with its
earnings before it makes a big dividend ;

and the Pennsylvania has plenty of use for
the money in this direction.

1'kom tlie report of Consul Underwood, it
appears that American cheesa owes lta great
popularity in the Knglish marIRt, not to its
superiority over the Scotch and Canadian
arllrlo, but simply to the fact that, as it
matures quickly, it cornea into the market a
little before the othon are at their best. The
position now hold by this article of export
may tiiereforo be considered aaf, though
there U but little liopo et sending as much to
Kngland as we did tbrre years ago owing to
the great Improvement in the quality of their
cheexa Consul Underwood says that there
is not much chance for American butter in
Kngland because freali or "powdersd" but.
ter can not be delivered in good condition,
and for cooking purposes oleomargarine it
preferred because or its cheapness. This
rather startling Intelligence is accompanied
by the statement that the "oloe" is made on
the continent by mixing fresh milk with ex-

pressed oil suet brought from the I nlted
States; so we "get there all the same."

Talmaoe thinks ninety-nlu- per cent, of
the modern novels are bad ; and he is nearer
right this time thau usual.

It Is said that the Republican whips are
working vigorously to got the state .Senate
Into single lite on the new tax bill. This
(corns rather strange at llrst because et the
hostility et powerful corporations to the
measure, ana the welUknown sympathy et
the average Kepublican senator with them.
I'.ut it must be remembered that it is Incum-
bent upon the party In power in the state to
koep up the reduction et the state debt at ter
the manner et Governor Paulson. A Har-risbu-

correspondent of the Philadelphia
Timet notes that appropriations already
agreed upon by the 1 louse commltteo will ex-
ceed the estimated revenue by more than

2,000,000, and in order to meet tblr, and
keep up the debt reduction, taxation must be
Increased. for the lawmakers, the safest
aud the easiest way of doing this is by a tax
on corporations, for there Is a Just and wide-
spread fooling that many et them do not bear
their share of the public expense?

The New York .Sun has been holding up
the Pennsylvania and Ilaltlmoro & Ohio
roads to the admiration of New Workers be.
cause of the thorough and scientific charac-
ter of their management and the care given
to the technical education or their chlland
mechanical encineera. It wnnM imun ...
in these things the roads that have their heads
in Now ork and Boston are far bobind the
age, and their pol Icy not only barbarous but
criminal. The New York Central and the
New Haven t Hartford are selected as
shining examples of bad management,
making dividends solely because of excep-
tional advantages et position and in spite et
a disregard of science, Mr. Clark, president
or the Now York, New Haven 4 Hartford,
Is said to have dismissed a competent engi-
neer with the remark " that he did not want
any roadmaster in his service who was not
brought up with a pick and shovel. " The
condition oj this wealthy road Is referred to
iw prooi oi mo need cl technical education
and the doubling reader is relerred to Itscast Iron bridges and tea certain stone bridge
?mrnSlfm'0r.a "wmch u I'wented from
amWllTh!r, "smingot wooden beams

eachC "anlTworkundor

How long will the
to risk their lives lor the bsneSt of wealt,

consent
ycorporations too mean and narrow-minde- dto pay for skilled engineered

Tm: national debt decrease during Armamounted to f 13,OoJ,0is.77. Keep the Demo-
cratic reform ball rolling.

A k IK ii all there are quite number of
men of the liurchard sump prowling over
wiese uuiieu autes. jiere comes IhoKev, Dr.
J. V. 1'ulton, with the following lutelllitent
sentiments expressed before Philadelphia
conierenoe or jsapust ministers t "A greater
traitor never uvea than Uladstone, lie has
appointed Kltuallsts and Komanlsts to the
universities of Kngland. lleblnd Uladstone
is the 1'ope. Gladstone has allowed Protestants
to starve in prison. The trouble in Ireland
la that Home llule is spelled Rome Kule.'
There followed more la the same strain.
These views were of course vigorously de-
nounced bjr others of the clergy,

HvnvvnnvTP'vnnininniniMiiB'M'iHnH

Trtis Is the age et pensioning. The ell.
mas Is reached by a Maryland clOrsn who
writes to a llaltlmore paper, that by bard
work and economy for 10 years be hasaovuni
ulated an Income of f I0O a year, and he wants
to know II there should not be a law provid-
ing pensions for ciUtons over CO years or age
who have paid taxes for SO years,

m- - m

PERSONAL.
Knv, Pathick Axtiiom 1,1 utn:.s has

been consecrated Catholic bishop of Syia-cuse- ,

N. Y.

(lovKttNon IlKWKit ilrnns a pension of
H5 a month for the loss of a leg in the war,
and acrupulously itovotes twry cent of It to
charity.

St:inKTAn Viiitm: Is a ery unsyste-
matic worker. .Sometimes ho rosohcn hisotlloeat!, soini'tlimwat ID or 11, and some-time- s

he doesn't appear at all.
William J. Nku, ex guardian of the

poor of l'nlladelphla, and tils wlfo recently
had an audience with the pope. They will
occupy two more years in their tour.

M.ou IlKWlTT.pf Now York, savshehas
all his life worked from tnelve to seventeen
hours a dsy. When ho was a ley of i hegot tllteen dollars for a whole year's work.

Mau .1. in w has lxon forbidden to sing
In the North Ketormed church, Newark, N.
J., by Monslgnor Peana. Tne latter says that
by the order et the last l'leuarv Council,
Catholics msy not slug in "Protestant
cnurcne.

Mil D. I.. Moonv has Booured subscrip-
tions aggregating riOAVO ror a training-schoo- l

at Chlcaco for female missionaries.
Of Uiis amount f,i,eoo will beued In eret-t-lii-

the building and f.VO.lW will be in-
vested as an endowment.

Mil P. M vines t'nw roun's now novel.' Ssraclntwca," is favorably spoken el by
critics, and the scone being laid In Italy it
cannot be open to the charge brought agalust
much or his work of being written without
sulllcient knowledge et his subject. Mr.
Crawford has passed a large part el his llfelu(tnmn ntlil Snmntn ami It. tht, luL .,n.M..u
himself entirely to Italian life.

Jciiok Hkmu Hilton has presented to
the New York Metropolitan Museum of Art
Melssonior's painting of " 17, " ter which
ho paid SOI, TOO at the sale of A. T. Stewart's
paintings, and Petallle's ' Tho Defense of
Camplgny. " Horace Itlssell has also pre-
sented to the Miieum I'ilotj's "Thu-nold- a
at the Triumph of tieruianicus. " The
nboie works, with others presented by
Messrs. Ssnev and Sfliauss, represent a
value of oer 100.WX) added to the museum
collection within a week.

Hit I Nil', the humorit, Is towork ror the
New York II" rid. Hill expects a treat deal
from his last boot. " It is a larser, thicker
book thau any 1 ever published before.
What the publl' wants Is a big book one
that can be used to prop up the lounge when
a leg Is broken. Mich a one is invaluable in
a household. It can be put In a chair to
bring baby's head ou a lel with the table ;
It can well, It can be put to a thousand usee.
1 have considered this matter verv deeply,
and the rimilt is that the neu book'l publish
I Intend to make fully a foot and a half
thick. That will tuako a success. Why,
look at the most successful tooks of

y those that hae tlio widest clrcula- -

tlnn. U'h.l nr., tltut1 Tu lt..t!....H ......
the family Hible, and yet neither of them has
any ploL 1 don't take auv stck In thlsreal- -
ism theory el Howell. No, sir; the coming
Iwtlr It. tin. Iilir (ui.nl If

A Weik el Art.
Irom the Now orfc sun

Iloeton Young Lady ( In the country ) And
did you really paint the bun yourself, I'ncle
James?

t'nclf James Yes.
Hoston oung I.tdy Hy baud
I'ncle James Martin.
Boston Young l.adyfretehlng her breath)
Think el it, a hand-painte- barn '

It IlM A llnud ItlllC
1 rem the New lork Herald

Tho Herald proposes this ticket for l- -3 :

1'or President,
CKO EK CI.KVKI.ANI),

of New Yoru.
For Vice President.

IIKNKY W. (.H.VI),
orOeorgif.

For theenro of ctiN, srntn. LniUos. lnrn,and lrotblU' you can ielj on -- u atlon oil. iictntn.
W elisvo tried l)r linll's Coiuh Svmp In nurIltnlly timl c.uiniirt ttmll H ttin Lest remelyter u cough or told eer iutroducid 1'rlco.icents.

arxuiAi. furiVEn.
ttucklen A rules sl.Tlie Host Salve In the world for Cuts, Braises,tnm, Ulcnrs, Salt Uhenra, revor Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hanil", CWlblalns, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is rfn'irinted to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price a cents per
box. ror sale bv 11. 11. Cocnrnn. Ilmirl.i. inand IU North Uueen street Lancaster, Pa.

II. 11. Cochran, N os. 137 and 11) North Queen
streeL Lancaster. 1'a. N solllfli? sm l.nil's
COL till CUItBasKguaranteo to cure all throatand lung troubles. (3j

UAI'II) TUANalT.
The latest and lxt fonn of rapid tnnslt Is fora js rson troubled with a sick to Like adie of Iir. Leslie's rre'iiiptlnn andwhat a rajild tramtt Inln the nllllctlon Likes forUs deimrturo. fcto udertlseiuent In anothercolumn.

Will WILLIOU conKSwhen Shlloh'sCnrewill give immediate relief, l'rlcu 10 cu , SO cu..and II, Kor sale by U. II. Cochran, DrugsUL
Nal37NorUmueenitreeL

An End to lions Scraping.
Kdward Shepherd, of II itTltlmn?. Ill, says

"Having received so much lienetlt from Kiectrlcllttters, I leel It my duty to let suUerlns human,lty know 1L Have bad a running oru on myleg for eight years ; uiy doctors told inn I wouldnave to hue tnobone xcrupi d orlei;aiiipiila1ed
I uid. Instead, thruo bottlns of LLctrlc lllitersand seen Uixes llucklen's Arnica Salve, andmy kg Is now sound and well."

hlectrlc Ulttres are sold at Bfty cents a bottle,and llucklen's Arnica halve ul j. nurbn byII. It. Coch.-a-n. DruggHt. Nos. U7 utid Wt NorthQueen street, Lanuuuir, l'a. (jj

A Kcmarkatiis, Uuud Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his famllvand will not let his little ones suffer with affec-tion of the 1 nro.it and Lungs, whereby theirlives mav be endan.-ertd- , but who should at alltimes gl e them th.il so; erelgn remedy, Kemp's

Ualsaui. l'rlcu Su ttnuandll. Trial literec.ror sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, LI7 NorthVJueenstrueL (4)

TUK IteV. UEU. hTtIIAVKK, Of liurbon
In3.WS.:. ,!oth myseli and wife owe our UveatoSlULOIt'8 CONblfMl'llON UUUK." yor saleby U. a Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7 North Queenstreet. (Sj

Mathers 1 Hotbersll Mothers II
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child aufferlnir and crying withthe excruciating pain et cutting teeth t If so.go at once and get a bottle of 11 Its. WINS LO W'S
SOOTHING 81UU1'. It will rollove the poor
little snffer luimedlaUdy-depo- nd upon It j there
is no mistake about lu There U not a motheron earth who has ever used It, who will not tellyou at once that It will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health tothe child, operating like magic. It la perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest andbest female physicians and nurses In the UnitedStates, bold everywhere, a cents a bottle.

maysi-lyda-

The Mystery Molred.
IJJt has always been understood that consnmr-tfh- n

was Incurable, but 11 has recently beendlscoi ered that Kemp's lialam ror the Throatand Lungs Is gUtS more relief than any Knownremedy. It Is fjHirantisid to relieve und cure...., imuiivmhi, miu tfUKIIS. I.HII on II. ISCochran, druggist. No. LI7 North Queen street,and get a trial bottle tree of tosL Large size SOpjlnli und tl... ...
la)

Oood ItesulU lu Kver Case.., . ,.. ., . ... . - .. . uiuuiuru, wjiuieaie panerueaieror chattanoriga, Tenn., writes inat ho was seriously
atlllcted with n severe cold that settled ou hisllinit t nun t rlitil n.i nr roinoilluj uliknni i...,.&
JWIiig Induced to try Or. king's Now Discoveryter Consumption, did so and was entirely cured

Lrt8o1. V.'.w ''ttlps. Slncewhlth lime he has
wtfh i'i !" hU,.'1Vlly .'or tt" Colds
Winfl.b-t?V.-

IU- '.' lhu orr"neii of thou- -

BUUMKV TKOCBUH,
MM of Many Yeart Standing OordSU Dottlas, In a Man WO ., ZJ1"

AtxaaTOwa, l'a.. Slav s.Uiinuo IIittbm Co.-e- nUi I tad btkn
troubled with uiy kidneys foranumberof yeari
used almost everything without inuchbenMSt
inUl I tried Dandelion bitters, i Dtea six bet.Jisj and am pleased to say I am entirely rid ofthe kidney trouble, besides my system belasr

toned up so that 1 foal like a different person. Icheerfully recommend the same to all atnietaftlath's way. JACOB MUSCHUTI.

MKD1CAU

milK NKW QU1NINK

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad EfTeote,
Mo HoAdnohe,

Mo Nausea,
No Ulnglng Bare,

Otirea Qulokly,
Pleasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most deltCAte stem ich will tnsir.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all l.enn Disease.

roUlOl.US KsKlNK HAS lll.KN I'Ot NO
TO UK ALMOST A Sl'KUtriL. superior toquinine.

lk'llevue Hospital, N 1., " Universally
) " Bvery patient trett

SL rranels Hospital, n wlthKaskliieruuboen
N. 1. discharged cut ed."

lev. .las. I. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-tiary, writes that Kukluo has cured his wife,
alter twenty years suffering from miliaria andnervous dyspepsia. Write him for particulars.

St. Joseph's llospltsl. N. 1. " Its use Is con- -
siaerea inuispcnsabio. It acts perfectly "

Prof. W.r. Ilolcoinbe, M. 1)., M Kast iMh St,N. Y. Hate l'rot. In N. 1. Med. College), writes" Kasklne is superior to iulnlne In Its speclflc
power, and and never prodntss the slightest in- -
Jurj" to the heating or constitution

Thousands upon thousands write thst Kasklne
has cured them after all other tmsllilucs lUl.Write for book et testimonials.

Kasklne esn tsi taken without any special
medical advice. II wiper bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist, 137 and la) North yueen t., lancuter, r a , or sent by mall on receipt of price.

h lSMMClO.,M Warren St.. New lork.
lebJl lytsslAw

DK5KSTYMN.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
-r- on-

Indigcstion and Dyspepsia.
A POTENT UK11KD1 OU

indigestion. Acute and Atonic Djspepsia,
Chronic and l.istro Intestinal Catarrh,! ouutlng
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, nnd lncona-kscenc- e

lrom Acute Diseases.
Over JO). phslclans hae sent to us the most

natttrlngoplnlons uioa Dlgestyllu as a remedy
ter all diseases arising from Improper digestion.

For ai years we ha e manufactured the Dlges-U- e

ferments expressly tnr PIIlSlCIANS'ue,
and for the past year D1UKST1 LIN has been by
them extensively proscribed, and today itstnds without a rlal as a digestive agent. It
Is not a secret remedy but a sclentWc prepara-
tion, the ronuula of which Is plainly print, d on
each bottle. Its great DID Ks n Vr. i'OWLUIs
creatcit by a careful aud proper treatment of the
fennents In manufacture. It Is ery agree tbleto the taste, and acceptable to the most delicatestoziach. ror the reliability et our statementswe would respectfully refer to all Wholesale
and Ketall Druggists, and PHYSICIANS gen
erally. Price w. bold by Drugguu. or

WM. hi DDK HALO.Manufacturing chemists, 3 John St., N l.marl Ijdlu
gJXUAUSTED VITALITY,

EXHAUSTED VITinTT
THKSClKNCKOr LITE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, Premature Decline, terrors ettoulh, and the untold miseries consequentthereon, sopagossvo. lSprcscrlptlons for all
diseases. Cloth, full gUL only ll.uo, by mail,
sealed. lllustraUve sample tree to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next 'JO days. AddressDli. w. if. PAbKKU, 4 Uuinnch Street, Bostoa,
Ms- - mvUlveodAw

rro
WEAK MEN

SurTerlng from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a aluable treatUe (sealed)

particulars for home cure, rttKK of
charge. A splendid medical work ; should hereadbyevery man who Is nervous and debili-
tated Address. ntOf". W. C. KOW LKU,

misemdlw Mood us, Conn.

RU'TrKE Ul'Ki: Ol'AKANTKKD HY
Mayor, sil Arch streeL Philadel-

phia, Pa. Kiue at once. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of cures. At Keystone
House, Heading. Pa., 5d Saturday et each month.
Send for circulars. Advice true. inarllvd

rvmAirvMM.

This Space Keserveil

HEINITSH'S
Furnitare Depot,

27 i 29 S. (Jiieen M ,

Lacistir, Pa.

yiDMYKK'HFUKNlTUKK HTOKK.

J. l. WIDMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Pull Stock,

Desirable Oood?,

Low Prices,

Newast Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Baat King and Duke 8t
LANUABTKU, PA.

enuviydAJMmw

jrorojra,
A T KltlSMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KUISUAN'.S.

There Is no garment concerning the fit of
i'Mrt'iVW.' m"r" l!,lrl,:n,' "n hlrt.ula?hlMU,D.?.,, "". 'iofltcorolorta.

IcSl cuUniUhi2twU?u'0 Prop9" otom.

SHIRTIn the Usrket lor the la.t Possible Money.
AT
BRIBlfAN'fla 1J West Kite tiiSiSSur.

MMBttAU
MKD10INK

LISTEN TO YOUR WIFE.
The Xlanchestor (Vuariliuii, Juno J, Kst, ays

At one of the
"Windows"
looking on the woodland ways t With clumps

of rhododendrons and great masses of Msy
blossoms i "There wts an Intcrestlt'g
group.

It Included one who had Iimii a "Cottonspinner,'1 but was now so
Paralyzed 1 I j

That he could ont best to lie In a reclining
position.

This refers to my case.
lwas first Attacked Dselto years ago with" Locomotor Ataxy "

(A paralytic disease of nerve fibre rarely evercured) aud was for seeral years liamlr able toget abotiL
And for the last five years not able to attendto my business, although
Man things hao been done for ins.The last experiment lielng uerre stretching.Two j ears ago 1 was voted Into the

M""tt" ,fl,r 'neumhlcs I Near Manchester, luMr) ltvsti
I am no "advocate " ' Kor anything In theshape et patent " Medicines t
Alia made many objection to tuy dear wife'constant urging to Uy lloplllltcr, but Anallyto pacify her
Consented !
1 had not quite HnNhe.1 thn first bottle when 1
It AChltllFIt . .It1 CiMnn i sir inn ll.l. i...Ntuomltor S. On sumitv ,.,,,.. ...... . .. .

strong 1 said to my room rompinlnns. I was

" Walk !
M started across the Moor and back

' eontalu mj.elf I as-- ii5,lr,J,.VsWliowno.
house, lam gaining siiength eachday. and can walk iulte s He without any" MICk "'

Or support.
Iain now at my own hoiiovaud hope soon tobeableloearn my own living again. 1 havebeen a member of the Manchester" UojiU Kxrhango"

J?:$l7 V",l' 5 "." iu,a " "UMt h tuycongntul.ited on going In the room on lhursday lasL cry amtetully ours.
.HIIIN Hf.AChUUItN

M v ursTKR. Kng.Dee. .'I, issi.
'I ao )ears later am perfectly well.

Ono Experience) of Many.
lla Ing osperlenced a great deal of" Trouble ' lrom Indigestion, so much so that1 near losing uiy

Mv trmihlo nlways came after eating my
Hon ever light.
And digestible,ter two or thne hours at a time I had to gothrough the most

Kcruclatlng puns,
" And the enl a I c er gut "
w ', throw Ing up all my sfiuwh conUlried" Nooneeaneoncelethe pilus that 1

had to go through, until
"At last "
I was taken' "So that for three weeks 1 layIn bed and
Could eat nothing ' ' '
My sutferlngs wereso thil I called twrt doc-tor- s

to give mo oxetblng that woul I stop thepain.
Their etTirts were no good to ice.At lat I heard a good dial
"About jour Hup Hitters '
And determined to try them "
tiota bottle-- lu four hours I tixjk the contents
One '

" sick5'' l 'uc",t of bl'J. ani1 hsvonot seen a
Hour, from the same rause since.1 have recommended It lo hundreds of othersluj havenosuch" Advocate as 1 am "

l.so. huspitt, Allston, lloston, M.us.

HVVamUJtlNtHtttXH VUUBm.

cALL. AND SICK

TUK

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- Heats them all.

Another Lot et CHEAP tll.OUKS forOa andOU stoves.

THE " PBRPEOTION "
MKTALMOULDINU AND UUUUEI'. CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
BeaU them all. This strip outwears all others.Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows!Bxdude the dusL Keep out snow and mln. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-plying IL Oanbo flttod anywhere-n- o holesbore, ready for a-- e. It will not splluwarp or

fhrlnk- -a cushion strip Is the most perfecL Atthe Stove, Heater and lUnge store
--or-

JoHn P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN .ST.,

LANCA8TE. PA.

. A. K1KKKKK. AliDUS O. HKKB

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
-- DKALEU3 IN- -:

HoDsefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL 8PKCIAL
ATTKNTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TUOV, N Y.l

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

We ask no one to run any risks with "rUL-LK-lt
A WABUKN'8 " Goods. We guarantee

them to give Satisfaction.
Asalleater"THKHPLKNDID"ha no rivalbeing a thorough hot base, no part of this stoveremains cold, evet y Inch et It radiates beau
Aa a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BUIUHT

DIAMOND " has established ttAelf In the frontranks.
The merits et the "SPLENDID" and "BKIUHT

DIAMOND "consist In lleauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Dratt, Cleanliness, no DnsLno Oas and Economy et rueL

sWCail and examine for yourself:

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOSITE COOKT HOUSE.)

aow-tMA-

mu waits, .t i.
glMNN ft HKKNKMAN.

CARD I
AVe have a number of floods which arejust in season, and which, owing to ourgiving special attention, we can oner great

inducements.
" Pennsylvania" J.awn Mowers have noequal. Ihese we make asicialty. We

have as good I.awn Mowers as are in themarket for v.0u and 7.(X).

liabv Carriages We carry seventy.flve
varieties in stock. These goods are ourown special and our prices aie low.

Refrigerators are now in season. Howfew people knowanything about Kefrigera-tors- .
It took us twenty years to learn.We can teach you in live minutes:It will be worth something for you to get

the best.
Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ-

ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freeera and Water 1'oolers
juu imu uuy aimost, an) wnere, out can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Outline Mexican
and Common Hammocks, liase Hall and
all bporting floods at Factory Prices.

FLINN ilRENEMAN,
No. 153 North Qumo ItarMt I

jBTKIOH'H PALAOR OK FASHION.

Iliiiiibl Dozen

Ladies'

Black

Boucle

Coat

Jerseys,
-- AT

59 Cents Apiece.

ELEGflMT

QUALITY.

Worth Fully $1.25.

r These goods are Finished In rirst-Clss- s

Style, and are the Hlggest Itirgiln ewr olTered
by us.

We advise jon to csll early, as these go.nl.
will sell ery fut.

aSTRnars

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KINO STHEBT.

LANCASTK.lt, PA.

nr OOODB.

jrr.w silk H.

SILKS !

ATTKACIIVIt IN PKICK AND IVlJUALin,
l.UAKANl'KKD TO WKAIt.

Black Gros Grain Silks,
Black Rhadama,
Black Faille Francaiae,
Black Satia Dutchess,
Black Princess Satin,
Black Armure,
Black Tricotine,
Black Surah.

NEW SPRING COLORS
-I- N-

Satin Rhadama,
Gros Grain,
Faile Francaiae,
Surah Silks,
China Silk and Pongee,

OPN EX iill.S ATION.-fc- a

HA&EE & BROTHEB,

Noa. 25 Ac 37 West King St.,

LANCASrKIt, PA.

SPai.NU 9TVLK3

CARPETS!
-- AND-

OHIM MATTINGS,
IN TUK WINDOW. Or

Hager & Brother,
NOS. t5 27 WKST KIN U HT.

WiXICS AA'D UQVOKU.

pUHK KYE WUISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Bltaated on Kast Orsngo street, between

OmiKo and Lhestunt, one siiusre east el reser-
voir, Laneaiter, r

1 have Just erected anew distillery with all of
the latest Improved machinery for dlstUllOK
PUHK KYK WHISKY.

A. JL SUK ArrKU, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old Urotr.town Spring, welch has been noted fur
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-e- at

water. At It oar grandfathers drunk when
they were boys, and It has never been known tn
run dry even In Ibe hottest weather, from this
spring all the water u.ed In I ho distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing train It twenty-av-
gallons a minute.

Uesldes my own distilled WhUky, I alto handle
Brandies, Glni, Wines, Ac.

4srCall and be convlnce4.
A.B.B!IKArr'KK, Distiller,

8TOKE-M- 0. S3 Nona Queen Street,
H. R raimershsvlog good Hseoa hand can

And ready sale for It at The store or distillery.
Highest cask aoarkst price paid for a good artb
eifc prljMw

DHVUOUhH.

J. adlVI.RKAOO.

DRIVE IN

SILKS.
RUMMKIt Hll.h-- , JTe , NW , 0 . J.V ,

and sum,
I'LsIN AND PKIDHKD INDIA

HlI.KSonly 7ot real ntue,tl.n.
...,.'i'AL!i KMIIHOIDEUKD
POSUKI SILKS.

SUttAII SILKS, island II.SV
th!!prcoS."k, '" "n8""' M K"' l

PArMoU aid 8m Umbrellas.
Look In our West Window.

JohnS.Givler&Co,
No. 20 But Klac 8trMt, f

LANCASTER. PA
P "lorn own Saturday and Mon

Oty eenltiKs, other etenliigs closestCo clock.

N KW YOKK HTOKK.

in addition lo thn larKOst stojk and best a).
soilment of

Hew Spring Dress Goods

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 & 10 BAST KING ST.,

LANCASTgH, PA.,

Direr peclal Inducements to purchasers of

I1LCK AND CULUItBD

DRESS SILKS!

SU MM Kit: SILKS only 21 cents a ard.
COLUUSD DllhSI si Lhs, JTHc a yard
A few more pleies left of staiifer Con's

CDLOitKD 11BKHS BILKS, 60c a yard.
Iliinorted to Mill at 7V

IMPUUThD LOt I SINK SILK only MWc. ayard,
Choice colorlnu. of ALLH1LK SATIN ItllAD-AMA- ,

fl.oua jaidt teal valua fur this ijuallty,

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
At Wc .SJKC 75c.. 7Kc. a yaid.

Onr eelefiraled line of II iSKKI.I.'S ULACK
DUKSS .ll.hs.inui.il. ?5n,ili) aard atewsrruntisj not lo limak. shift or crock, and atthese ptices ale the beat aluo shown In any
market.
,.?.uitlnr alue In ULACK SILK SATINltllADAMAs,;u.iiii, UandSI.Ma yard.

lll.AChSILK HI1AD1UKU, 21 Inches wide,II 10 a j ard , worth ll.ii.
rAlLLKIUANCAISE,

1ATIN MKItVkLLKMIX,
STUIPKlt VKL KTS,

At Lowest Cash Prices, at the

New York Store.

j. H. MAKT1N A CO.

Queensware

DEPARTMENT!

DECORATED

DINNER

SETS.

A New Desliin-lland.l'al- on Kngllah
Porcelain, l.T Pieces for III Hi; three decoratlona.

NEW DrcoitATIUNSat III.M),SiO), fKWup

Ono Hundred and linn pieces While Iron-stone Ware at 4 Hiand 10.50 a oL

Five DINNEH 8K.TS PKINTKD WAKK re.du ced from tn iu to l t oo a Special Bargain.

Decorated

Toilet

Sets.
New Patterns Arriving Daily.

AND OUH SKLKCTION IB THE

.Ten Pieces HANDED CHAHHKIt SETS
worth ii'to: ""d "rnel' l 3t0 "i

BKISat'liW KNa,',,,,l "! CHAHBKB

BkT8 at i 75 a set worth suiu. V"'"D

J. I HartJi d Co.,

V-W-
nt Kit Prl Bti.

laKOABTU, WM,

Vf

jzja& '.. - '.
Ism,-Ar.i"&.-
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